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D stsnds for Day-ternal day-
* Wbich sean shîli banisit night and pain.

And ail who now tho Lord obey
ithail thon witb Hlm la glory reiga.

(ALL TÔCETIER

Dear Saviour hiest ost earnest pruyer
For osery.tribe la every land.
To cll mankind thy love declare
And blcss ibis day "0ur Mission Band."

* Coi.11oosE, )an. 3rd, 1893. T ASN

BAND EXEECISE.
For a Cluss of Very Little Girls.

*Firsi ChUd.-ln India thse papas are very angr
wÏien a littie girl baby is hemn, for there tbey do net.
know ort Iaving Savieur, Jesus.

Second CAild.-ln China the papas semnetimoes soul
their dear littie girl babies at forty cents apiece; they
%would nat ho sa cruel il they knewv and leved Josus.

ThirdCildii-In tbis Christian land aur papas love
thoir«lirtte girls dearly, beause tbey believe in thse
blessed Christ, who said,

AU AlIoglher-Sufler littie children, and forbid thn
net, ta camne unto me; for of sucb is the kingdom of

*heaven.
Firsi Child.-And this is meant fer girls as well as

for boys.
AU.-Lot us ail help send the Bible te the beathen.

-Selectedfropp Little He/pers.

* A LITTLE HOME MISSIONNARY IN INDIA.
Bat, 'T. S. Siienston," lndis.

Passing sieng thse narrets village street I paused au
*the saund of a cbilish vaice saying, "Thou shia net
nîgke uto thee any graven image or tho likoness of
anytbiag that is in beaven abos'e or tIsat s in the oartb
beneath orthat is in tIse vvater under the eartb: thos
shaht no( boiv down tbyscîf ta thons nor serve thons."
Again and again the sweet littie veice ivent over te
salernit words andi as often thoy wore ropeated bv a

.. wamaus's voire. Desirous of soeing as svoli as hear;ng,
I stopped eut froni tie sbsdow of the tralI and raunsd
the carnier, and thte an a palmi leaf mat, in the moan-

light sat a mother putting her baby te slcep, and at
thse same fimie learning the Commandments froisi ber
seven year aId daughtor, whe i.s a pupil in the Schoal
taughî by Chinna Sarnuel. Ton days latertho mother

.and. two others ssked and réceivod baptlism. "And
God chose thse vveak thingi or tise %vrdthat He
mnight put te shame te hingsat r stroag; -net by
mnigbt,'nar by powver, but by my Spirit, saith thé Lord
of hasts?"

F. M. STOvEL.

A CONVERSATIO!9 DETWEEN FOUR INFANT
WIDOWS.

A Iselper in Pundita Ramabsi's %wndows' homo bas
givon us the folelîwiag record of a conversation whicb
was over.beard betsvoen four of the young girls iný thse
borne. Tbey are hotvveen ton and ttvelve years eid,
more children, such as those in tIse picturo hereivitb.
Tbey de pet kaew wbat marritige mntis, yct tbey are
widews. They are taugIst te believe tbat they are
"ýlunlucky," andi they believe tIsat they are. Que friend
,ilsahad ben.el6epmng, wssakettpd by thse. yoices of

these chlldren engaged in peculiarly carnéat -co.nve .rsa-
tion.

Viite.-," 1 was a mnere babyr shen 1 was usarried.
We do not look likc wives, do we? -Yet.peaple Cai a
a 'wido w''- unlucky,' anrd- ay 1 have killed rny bus-
band.»

Chanda.-" 1 arn hua a wio~because nsy parents
say s0, but what is the nsoaning of it I do flot under-

.stand. Tbcy say 1 shail have ta auffer much as I gtW
aider. No one wili love me becduse 1 killed and swahlow-
cd my husband ; but 1 neyer saw him, 1 do not know
who ho ivas. Since 1 anm corne ta Ihis schoël ail the
teachera love me ;tbey try ta milkce -me happy, and
they never say unkipd iords to me or think 1 arn un-
luckyY"

Vitto-"Prya, tell us soeotlsink about yeurself."
Prya-" What shaht 1 say? il1 cati say ofsç thing,

that is I was misermble, sadi, and now I arn happy.»
Sandri-" Prya- let us hoar your histciry, and I wifl

tell yen mine.',
Prya-" My faîlser knew 1 would be a widow, but ho

purpasely gave mie in miarniage.»
Ali the girls.-" Pryn, Prya, do flot say sa I How

could lie kneîv whst would ho in the fqture?"
Vitta.-" Weil, sometinses parents do it forthe sslic

of mon'ey. Do you know the story of oni girl wbo ws
Iscre in the scitool and was obliged ta leave il for ber--
ignorant peaple's sakie? The poier thing was marriod
svhen she was ire years ali. She was gîven ta a man
ofifty for Ru. too. She went ta her rnotbor-in-iaW's
house. Wabîin a yoar thse miserable man died, leaving
bebind him a widow six years oId i Don$t ou think
ber parents must have had sçnse enouga ta know that
such asaal child givon 'ta an old man would beconse
a widow ? Dur tliey. slnt monoy, or they- do it when
they are tired of their daug9htçe' (AIli Iokcd very
unlern and sad.)

Chand.j.-" And aiso you must have héard cf ber
sufferiags, ber rnother-in.Iaw, brotbcr-in.law and aister-
in-law mode bier work the whole'day.' The -peer girl
wss abused ail the tiîiýe and was pintcd- and
tbrashed if she mode a slight mistako,, and was ovon
bumnt on her hiands, foot and face witb a redhlot iron.
When she was ton or eleven. yeart.'Id .ttsç.ruel people
sbaved ber head ancldisfigoii'd'hei «" ' 1

Sundri.-" L)id tlîey really shave icr, thon ber in-
tense sufferng must haie begun a(' îerly age Pl

Chanda.-" Yes, tl did cornmence: Once she teold
me that ahe used te wark and cook front five' in the
marning tilI ton or tvolve ait night. She had-no bed
ta sîecp an, acarse druas, and gel food only once a day;
eften sle was starvod and tired but ne one noticod ber.
Sho shed bitter toars as she told about it."

Pryaget 'u slÏsa geL s e- cases liko that.
l will tell yau Mny histoy. My mother died'when. I was
aine rnontbs nid a ne of ber friends look care of me
after ber death. When I was two years and six mnths
aid my father wanted me taibe married. Thon ho askecd
a fortune-teIler (a H indu custemi, who said that if 1
woro ta ho rnarried now, 1 shouid ho a widow. 1 ottght
net tc honarried till 1 iras ton. But my father gave
me in marrage ta a little bey wba died six montts'
aftor, when'I was tIhrée. My rnethçr's friond taok care
ef me tilt!1 was six ycars ali Îlhon niy father breught
tue bore ta Boambay. 1 livod with bim four years,
cooeod for myseif and was very unbappy. My flater
was a strict blindu and didnfot lave melbecause I was a
widnw. Mymrnther's uncle sceing my miserable.itato
put me in this *scbaol. My father dîd flot li"c' it sa
carnetopaons ta fetcb nme out,"but wasi taln ilk., L


